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Hello All, 

I hope you all enjoyed reading about 

Briar’s adventure over to Russia.  I 

want to thank Briar very much for 

sharing this experience with us and 

look forward to her ongoing 

recovery.  I have attached some 

information about stem cell 

transplant with the newsletter for 

those of you that are interested.  

Unfortunately stem cell therapy is 

not available in New Zealand yet. 

There is more and more evidence 

emerging about the importance of 

diet and lifestyle modifications 

improving outcomes for not only 

PwMS but also other conditions like 

heart disease and diabetes.  Studies 

directed at diet, exercise and 

wellness have suggested these long 

term changes as part of a plan to 

manage MS can be very successful. 

June’s luncheon was held at 

Caroline’s Boatshed.  There were 7 

members, 3 husbands, 1 caregiver 

and myself.  We had a great time of 

chatter, laughs and good food.  The 

staff at Carolines looked after us all 

extremely well and I think everyone 

enjoyed the change in venue. 

If you have a story you wish to share 

or an article of interest for the 

newsletter please let me know.   

If there is any information you need 

or anything you think I can help with 

please give me a call.  If you get the 

answer phone please leave me a 

message and I will get back to you 

when I can. 

Kind regards, 

Heather James, Fieldworker 
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Just wondering if there is any interest out there for a 

coffee/hobbies morning or afternoon. Have a think 

and let me know your ideas either by phone or email. 



Thoughts 

Sharpen up your mind with a 

little medical knowledge 

Findings 

https://mstranslate.com.au/hsct-trial-shows-positive-
results-rrms/    18/07/19 @1:27 pm 

WHAT? 

A clinical trial investigating the 
impact of haematopoietic 
stem cell transplantation 
(HSCT) as a treatment option 
for people living with relapsing
-remitting MS (RRMS) and 
comparing it to current 
disease modifying therapies 
(DMTs) for multiple sclerosis. 

WHO? 

The research was led 
by Northwestern University, 
but involved four clinical 
centres across the US, Europe 
and South America.   

HOW? 

The study involved 110 people 
with RRMS, who were 
randomly chosen to either be 
included in the group that 
received HSCT or a currently 
available MS treatment.   

WHERE/WHEN? 

The study was published 
in JAMA (the third highest 
ranked medical journal in the 
world) in January, 2019. 

HHSCT  TRIAL 

SHOWS POSITIVE 

RESULTS FOR RRMS 

Effect of Nonmyeloablative Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation  

 vs Continued Disease-Modifying Therapy on Disease Progression in 

Patients With Relapsing –Remitting Multiple Scherosis: Rhandomized 

Clinical Trial.                                                         Read  Abstract on following page 

 

 

#1:  The group that received the HSCT 
treatment had delayed disease progression 
compared to the group taking disease-
modifying therapies (see Thought #2 for why 

we need to be careful about this comparison).  

 

#2:  Only 8 out of 53 people that had HSCT 
experienced a relapse within the first 5 
years after the treatment was undertaken. 

#3:  There was a suggestion that HSCT 
treatment actually reduced the EDSS 
within the first 6-12 months after the 
therapy and resulted in a reported 
improvement in quality of life. 

 

#1: This study provides further evidence 
to suggest that HSCT can be an effective 
therapy for people living with RRMS, 
especially those with highly active, 
inflammatory disease.  It will be 
important to confirm these results with 
larger trials in the future, though the 
number of studies showing this is now 
quite extensive. 

#2: It is difficult to really assess how HSCT 
compares to other MS therapies from 
this trial.  This is due to the fact that the  

 

treatment group contained people on 
many different therapies, which we 
know will have different levels of  
effectiveness.  Similarly, the participants 
weren’t blinded to which group they 
were in (something that is very difficult 
for a trial of HSCT) and so the possibility 
of placebo effect, especially for some of 
the participant reported outcomes, can’t 
be ruled out. 
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Effect of Nonmyeloablative Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation vs Continued 

Disease- Modifying Therapy on Disease Progression in Patients With Relapsing –

Remitting Multiple Scherosis: Rhandomized Clinical Trial.                                                          

AUTHORS  

Burt RK1, Balabanov R2, Burman J3, Sharrack 

B4, Snowden JA5, Oliveira MC6, Fagius J3, Rose J7, Nelson F8, Barreira AA9, Carlson K10, Han X1, Moraes 

D6, Morgan A1, Quigley K1, Yaung K1, Buckley R1, Alldredge C1, Clendenan A1, Calvario MA1, Henry 

J1, Jovanovic B11, Helenowski IB11. 

Source   JAMA. 2019 Jan 15;321(2):165-174. doi: 10.1001/jama.2018.18743.  

IMPORTANCE 

Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) represents a 

potentially useful approach to slow or prevent progressive 

disability in relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis (MS). 

OBJECTIVE 

To compare the effect of nonmyeloablative HSCT vs disease-

modifying therapy (DMT) on disease progression. 

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS 

Between September 20, 2005, and July 7, 2016, a total of 110 

patients with relapsing-remitting MS, at least 2 relapses 

while receiving DMT in the prior year, and an Expanded 

Disability Status Scale (EDSS; score range, 0-10 [10 = worst 

neurologic disability]) score of 2.0 to 6.0 were randomized at 

4 US, European, and South American centers. Final follow-up 

occurred in January 2018 and database lock in February 2018. 

INTERVENTIONS 

Patients were randomized to receive HSCT along with 

cyclophosphamide (200 mg/kg) and antithymocyte globulin 

(6 mg/kg) (n = 55) or DMT of higher efficacy or a different 

class than DMT taken during the previous year (n = 55). 

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES 

The primary end point was disease progression, defined as 

an EDSS score increase after at least 1 year of 1.0 point or 

more (minimal clinically important difference, 0.5) on 2 

evaluations 6 months apart, with differences in time to 

progression estimated as hazard ratios. 

RESULTS 

Among 110 randomized patients (73 [66%] women; mean 

age, 36 [SD, 8.6] years), 103 remained in the trial, with 98 

evaluated at 1 year and 23 evaluated yearly for 5 years 

(median follow-up, 2 years; mean, 2.8 years). Disease 

progression occurred in 3 patients in the HSCT group and 34 

patients in the DMT group. Median time to progression could 

not be calculated in the HSCT group because of too few 

events; it was 24 months (interquartile range, 18-48 months) 

in the DMT group (hazard ratio, 0.07; 95% CI, 0.02-0.24; P <

 .001). During the first year, mean EDSS scores decreased 

(improved) from 3.38 to 2.36 in the HSCT group and 

increased (worsened) from 3.31 to 3.98 in the DMT group 

(between-group mean difference, -1.7; 95% CI, -2.03 to -

1.29; P < .001). There were no deaths and no patients who 

received HSCT developed nonhematopoietic grade 4 

toxicities (such as myocardial infarction, sepsis, or other 

disabling or potential life-threatening events). 

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE 

In this preliminary study of patients with relapsing-remitting 

MS, nonmyeloablative HSCT, compared with DMT, resulted 

in prolonged time to disease progression. Further research is 

needed to replicate these findings and to assess long-term 

outcomes and safety. 

TRIAL REGISTRATION:  

ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT00273364. 

Medical Abstract 
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RECIPE 

Winter Roasted 
Vegetable Salad 

INGREDIENTS 

 1 onion, sliced 

 4 cups mixed vegetables, diced into 3 cm 

pieces. (e.g. carrot, parsnip, pumpkin, 

swede or kumara) 

 1 -  2 Tbsp oil 

 350g bag Wattie’s frozen Free Flow Spinach 

 135g pottle Mediterranean Sundried 

Tomato Chunky Dip 

 100g feta cheese, crumbled 

Source https://www.foodinaminute.co.nz 31/05/19 

1. Preheat the oven to 200°C and line a baking 

dish with baking paper. 

2. Place the onion and vegetables on the tray 

and toss with oil. Bake in the oven for 30 

minutes. Remove from the oven and 

sprinkle over the frozen Wattie’s frozen 

Free Flow Spinach and return to the oven 

for a further 10 minutes, until vegetables 

are tender. 

3. Toss through Mediterranean Sundried 

Tomato Chunky Dip, season with pepper 

and place in a serving dish and sprinkle with 

feta. Serve as a vegetarian main meal or as 

a vegetable side dish. 

METHOD 

Serves 4 -6 people 

Preparation time 15 minutes 

Cooking time 40 minutes 
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MEMBERS STORY 

Nelson bush fire:  
Firefighter and bride wed 
as the sirens go off 

Jennifer Eder             

MS Wanganui member, Jo Foley put forward the story about her 
daughter’s wedding that took place earlier this year. 

It was inevitable that Kerry and Mandy Donnelly's wedding would 
have sirens. 

Richmond firefighter Kerry and his bride were already missing 
some guests as some of Kerry's co-workers battled the Nelson bush 
fire late into Tuesday night and again on Wednesday. 

And sure enough during the wedding ceremony at the Richmond 
Fire Station on Wednesday afternoon - moments after Kerry 
vowed to fidget less and Mandy promised to eat less ice cream -
 the fire siren went off. It was a callout to a separate fire at 
nearby Rabbit Island. 

As firefighters, including at least one wedding guest,  sprinted into 
the station and pulled on their yellow jackets, they shouted 
"congratulations"  before leaping into the fire truck parked out 
front and heading off.  

SOURCE   

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/110411895/nelson-bush-
fire-sirens-amid-the-wedding-vows  

Nelson fires:          Ricky Wilson –photos/ Stuff 

Kerry and Mandy Donnelly were married at the Richmond 
Fire Station, but not without a dramatic interruption.  
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The dulcet tones of firefighters barking orders over the radio 
served as an atmospheric soundtrack for the unusual wedding 
venue, lined with yellow jackets and helmets.  

Celebrant Rosemary Lelo started the ceremony with a moment of 
silence "to send our well-wishes" to the crews on the ground. Lelo 
spoke about the need to have patience when facing the 
challenges of marriage, to laughter from the crowd, given the callout. 

Mandy said afterwards they chose the fire station for the ceremony 
as the white wood-panelled building was "a bit unique", and Kerry 
and his co-workers were "a real team". 

"I know Kerry wanted to be out there with them fighting the fire." 
Kerry has served with the Richmond Volunteer Fire Brigade for three 
years as a qualified fire officer. 

His daughter and flower girl Bella Donnelly, 11, said after the 
ceremony she knew the alarm would go off. "It's not a wedding 
unless the fire siren goes off, eh Dad?" 

Some of the wedding guests couldn't attend 
because of the Nelson bush fire and a callout to 
another fire at Rabbit Island during the ceremony.  

Despite the callout drama, the couple were all 
smiles as they left the station to start their 
married life. 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/110411895/nelson-bush-fire-sirens-amid-the-wedding-vows
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/110411895/nelson-bush-fire-sirens-amid-the-wedding-vows


     ACROSS 5. Capture 35. Touched 34. Can metal 

1. Tennis term 6. Big monkey 36. Not foolish 35. Unnecessary bother 

4. Wild attempt 7. Turkey—roast task 37. Tugs 37. Out of style 

8. House addition 8. Revise 38. FBI employee 38. Moistureless 

11. One Gershwin 9. Lower limbs 40. Pas’ mates 39. “_____ with the wind” 

12. California wine valley 10. “Viva ____ Vegas” 41. Support 40. Baseball glove 

13. Notion 13. Angry 42. Diplomatic 41. “Harper Valley _____” 

14. Shares in 15. Adolescent 47. Colour lightly 43. _______ tai 

17. Bard’s “before” 19. FDR’s successor 48. Ship deserters 44. Rental abode  (abbr.) 

18.  “______ Amore” 20. Underlying courage 49. Edgar Alan ______ 45. Shad ______ 

20. Judge’s hammer 21. Car 50. Fruit drink 46. Positive vote 

23. Water vapour 22. Travel permit 51. Location  

24. Devastate 23. Bea Arthur sitcom 52. Boston _____ Party  

25. Rooftop sight 26. Yuletide DOWN  

29. “ ____ Magic” 27. Not valid 1. Small drink  

30. Small dog 2. Big Band ______ 28. _____ and crafts  

31. Possessive pronoun 3. Paving material 30. Vexes  

32. Browned bread 4. Tangle 33. Used a broom  

EASY CROSSWORD 

1 2 3  4 5 6 7   8  10 

11    12     13    

14   15      16    

   17    18 19     

20 21 22    23       

24      25    26 27 28 

29     30     31   

32   33 34     35    

   36     37     

 38 39     40      

41     42 43    44 45 46 

47     48     49   

50     51     52   
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Don’t forget our member’s lunch on the third Thursday of the month.  At present we 

are meeting at 11.30 am at Caroline’s Boatshed for an hour or 2 of chatter, laughter, 

good food and generally good fun.  

Every THIRD Thursday of the month 

Please don’t forget to RSVP so I can organise numbers.  

PLEASE phone me on 06 345 2336 or email fieldworkerms@xtra.co.nz 

Thank you  

EASY EASY CROSSWORD ANSWERS 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/3419900000658281/ 

Why not have a look at MS Wanganui’s page. 

Just enter the link below and become a  

MS Wanganui group member? 

Are you a Facebook member? 
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Wanganui 

ms    ● 
Wanganui Multiple Sclerosis Society (Inc.), 

Community House, 60 Ridgway Street,  

Room 123, P.O Box, WANGANUI 4500 

Phone (06) 345 2336, mswanganui@xtra.co.nz 

www.mswanganui.org.nz  

Membership subscriptions are now due 
As we are totally reliant upon funding and the generosity of people in our community we 

encourage you to become a valued financial member of MS Wanganui. This will help us meet 

some of the costs associated with service provision to you and your family. Please help  us to 

assist those living with Multiple Sclerosis. Your contributions are greatly appreciated. 

PLEASE USE THIS FORM TO SUBSCRIBE 

I would like to subscribe to MS Wanganui 

$15.00 per annum for Individuals   _____ 

$25.00 per annum for Families   _____ 

$200.00 per annum for Life Membership   _____ 

 

I would like to donate   $20.00   $30.00   $50.00   $100.00   Other $_______ 

 

Payment can be made to MS Wanganui Society                                                       

Westpac Account number:   03 0791 0410267 00           

(Please make sure you put your NAME as the reference) 

 

Mr / Mrs / Miss / Other ______________________________________________________________ 

First Name__________________________________Surname________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ____________________________________Email____________________________________ 

 

MS Wanganui is a registered Charity and all donations over $5.00 are tax deductible.                

      Please tick if you would like a receipt. __________ 

Thank you for your generous support. 

mailto:mswanganui@xtra.co.nz
http://www.mswanganui.org.nz

